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:.O~;~BY SENATOR GARlIT8 EVANS, ANU, CANBERRA,
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:i:~e1ai~knOWtonight that I came here on the promise that I was only going to
l.'1UId known Elle McFeast was going to be here it would have heen even
'·~c;rtion to say even that many wools is that I was in fact ~, at the

agO. I have to say I wasn't very 1Im& there. I don't know whether
c:mdocuIDented or not. but I think I must bold the recold for the shortest

o\i'ibc Law Refoxm Commission during its whole twenty years: I was
'ar~\hiee weeks full-time in the middle of I97S, while we were doing the
"CiiIDmal Investigation Report.

~1:, ;'

i~ that I've probably had the shortest overall tenure as a part-time
.WReform Commission: I came in in February I97S, and resigned in

r,uf;(;rder to engage in a thoroughly quixotic pwsuit of an unwinnable Senate
~lc:,election. What happened thereafter is that it was suggested to Bob
lit'~~§p.lritofbipartisanship, me having made such a mighty contribution to the
ji,fjlidifst year, it really would be appropriate for me to be reappointed: I had
'illi'CfaU, because the Constitution said I had to. WeU, Bob Ellicott showed
"''''-'iliiiSanship as John Howald and Alexander Downer have heen showing on

bbh nuclear tests and Indonesian ambassadors and the like. He said "Get

~",.e'i~e·point that I am not the sort of politician who holds grudges. There are
iQJlt@.iins: those who are very volatile and tend to make enemies as a product of
W€iJ~,t)j.~compound the f~l.ony .by immediately forgetting that they.have made
iC'dilier SIde, the more familIar Slde, are the ones that don't make quIte as many
t;'!\ql;to identify themselves as being anyone's enemy, and then get even, often

~!l~;o/ell; I just want to make it absolutely clear that, although I don't normally
cil.ilO.;siill, hold a grudge against Bob Ellicott. And I want everyone here tonight,
la~!'il1onvated you aUto come to this 20th Anniversary celebration, to make SUre
l>"'.''"'''''go back to Sydney to teU him just that!
,~~~T;'-,:'>: .
'Hittle band of warriors that started out in the Law Reform Commission. Above

..@'was Michael Kirby: a really quite extraoldinary character, then as now, a
lillary iIltellectual ability, extraoldinary energy and industry, extraoldinary

,..;~1\jf"and wit, and also extraoldinary gravilas, dignilas, and pielas - although
,i~i~:about the pi<!las. Michael Kirby is one of those people, and you probably
,,\~<l~~¥m, who are born fifty years old: way back then, in I97S, he looked almost
~~\!tfrom the way he looks nOW. Indeed, when I first met him in student politics

ag~;(>reighleen. he also looked indistinguishable.
~~J~{\ .

~$CiOrdon Hawkins, Professor of Criminology at Sydney University: a very
~~~!'iIld of a character for whom nO good thing in life was ever compromised.
~le;was very wise about crifne and human behaviour, and was - needless to
~~t!i,·3'\,
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~·<:\;mpany. Then there was Alex Castles, an exubc:zanl, bubbly Professor of
';,k5~&itinhis case a contradiction in tcnns - from the UDivcrsity of Adelaide.
~P.ro;3i'iU',,;
~~~r~iC;;in, representing the solicitOiS from Victoria - and probably still rather
i~'~{~i¥t there, after his subsequent triumphs and liaUmas in Victorian politics.
"~~,;;f!S!fudY common sense, a sterling solicitor who knew his way around the
"~andwasn~ temoly impressed with m~ch of the ~gh theory that I would
~'.ij'iDC to time. ~ we were engaged m our mccting:s he tended to prefer
"af,d~- or orange JUle: ~n a good day - for lunch,~ the rest ~~ us ~tcd
'·?""&.~,~and have a sybaritic wallow somewhere. The iiOIIICS of political life...

';:i';~'i:\'~'. ~

t~ the President of the Queensland Bar Associar;..." a bloke called Gerry
1"\11110 went on to rather greater things, had a real passion for what he used to
·Jilid ba\anCc - but what I used to call, with a marked \ack of deference,

~iiilfYi.l've never come across anyone in my life who, once his mind was made
f.lli'~ChGothic proportions, chann and immovability. And then, of COUISC there

~\'3nd rather noisy I seem to remember, and probably as generally all-around
"jFJ~Mc:Fcast...

~~E~ "
'\V:Cactually do, what did we accomplish, in !bar first year? Apart from a huge

iJr~~~~di::rie, and increasing our waistlines (when John Cain allowed us to), we did,
. "~~~;~o very good ",!,?rls, repor,ts in fact~ were ~parcd in a huge whit.heat:

'!£lii$('ieference, after bemg established early m 1975, m May and actually reported
,W;#",~..'235 page volume on Criminal Investigation and one about half that size on
~r~t~ipst Police. The occasion for the urgency and the effort we put into it was the

.•~lishment of the Australian Federal Police. The desire was to get them off on a
iti;,'&'W'i!iian immediate process available for complainIng against them, and also a sct
·"·...;1:~ff6r how they should behave in dealing with ctiminal suspects.

~tt~:~~:;-,
iIl1S'against Police report, for which Michael Kirby did the primary writing, was

.....fi~\vell endorsed in its entiIety, with some subsequent variations, In national
ii¢ilili<thas hccn picked up elsewhere as well. Indeed I undCISlaIld it's back befoie the
~Q~;~qw,lWenty yC3iS later; what was so accepted, and acceptable, twenty yC3iS ago,

" -, ~~~.medieval orthodoxy, and I guess it will have to be treated now accordingly.
tt~~~:;::

",i@;\hvestigation Report, for which I was largely, I guess, responsible - although I
,!i1~§'."'@1ber of inputs, not only from Michael Kirby and my fellow CommissioneiS,
'·'W;:!I.,,"nnan would let them) but about one hundred other witnesses who appeared

"!.i!!i~multiple hearings we had right around the country, bas not been, by contrast,
f:~tconspicuous successes in terms of the recommendations that have actually

]E~\,
,}~lhjR~;that, notwithstanding all that, my contnoution to the Law RefollU Commission
l~,~;o,fa kind of metcor burning brilliantly against the darl< night sky - and tailing
~~tlJ' A more apt analogy to describe the Commission's work, though, might be
:~·aJ.,;.,v yC3iS ago now to describe the work of Senate Committees and the SenatoiS

"'~~ Qilj'!hem: I called them the 'Portnoys' of the parliamentary system, engaged in
,l!!;J!ial,~~ extremely tiring, only marginally satisfying and extremely unproductive. But
'~~~1:}' a very 1960s reference, and most of you haven't a clue what I am talking

:E'~':!:n~:',,'
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,," v'i:l~Reform Commission actually did, though, particularly in those fust couple
~~';iaslo allI3ct a lot of publicity and a lot of enthusiastic attention at least from
'~-"'l~w ICform on the map. It did involve getting out to the cutting edge of issues
~~1!idans and~ public genc~y,media certainly, WCIC g~~inely conce~ed. It
"7'ih:ihcsort of things that up until then Law Reform Commissions - part-time all
~i&;;bad been doing. I compare, for example, my experience in the AUl.C with, I
~1~i1~ I spent on the OIief Iustice Law Reform Committee in Victoria in which,

"~()n1Y product of that two yem labour was one half-<:ompleted ICpurt on the
')1tli,Trespass'. This is, you will appreciilte Jan Wade's idea of law ICform

"~{~,': ~

'w;~",e actually did~ I~ ,to~y go out ~d .grasp, right from the outset,
$Sion, some really bIg and difficult ISS11CS of pnnClplc. That set a role fur the
iblch thcrcaftcr - and sti1l I hope to this day - has never been 1C1uctant to
"\lisc issues. I know that in yC3lS to follow things like tissue transplants,
,"privacy, Aboriginal customary law, multiculturalism and the law, welC all

__ Commission was pICpared to tackle.
~~~1:;:<,,'
~iDg and tackling those big issues of principle is always something that, fIankly,
""'i1i~ch to puliticians who at the end of ,the day have to implement these sorts of

_, think the best description of the IClationship between politicians and principle
;gii~ to me last year in a phone conversation I had with my former colleague Jim
i{~mngton in the latter part of last year. His photo had been in the press that day as
,f.lilli' going to a fundraising function the night before for Ollie North, who was
~y~~te candidate for Virginia. I said to him 'Jim, I saw your photo allover the
~i"tknow you arc harbouring presidential ambitions, and I know you've got to
id:rth~mad dog right, but really don~ you think you'll have to draw the line
'~r~ThClC was a little pause at the other end of the phone and he said 'Well Gareth,
.• ,.~.'-":' »'C'" .
'''''iij'pt>litics you just have to rise above principle'!

,·Jfone individual who put law reform on the map it was of course, far more than
!r~l!""sl~!:t!!~ .first Chairman of the Commission, Michael Kirby, who occupied both
~htYl~d' brilliantly, that position from 1975 aU the way through to 1984. He docs
. "'Ho))lisnon-appcarance - he was to be here tonight but he is stuck in Sydney, most

IxnJI~was of course succeeded by some excellent subsequent Chairpersons - there
~~:')Yilcox, Xavier Connor, Elizabeth Evatt, and of course now Alan Rose. I don't

.~~·.~~n as making any point at all about those who followed when I say that I do
''cjt;lPiift>priate, on this occasion of the 20th Anniversary, that we pay particular
~.!l?A;!~,tb~ role that was played by Michael Kirby. I would like to firllsh by proposing
i!f':;~JdingIy, to not only 20 yC3lS of success for the Australian Law Reform
l~l~'1';\ and a toast 10 its future success of prosperity and longevity of us, 10 the
~~.fI'1.'Shairman of Ihe Law Reform Commission, His Honour Justice Michael Kirby.
l~i::,<-~q-·
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